Steady For Life presents…..

Ark Encounter & Derby Dinner Theatre
May 16-17, 2022
Day 1: MONDAY

DAY 2: TUESDAY

8:30 Depart Mayfair Church in Huntsville
9:00 Pick up Group - Asbury Church in Madison

Included breakfast at hotel

LUNCH – LOVELESS CAFÉ (included)

The Loveless Cafe in Nashville remains unchanged in the
quaint country charm and good cooking that has made it
a landmark since its doors opened over 50 years ago.

Check in to the Hampton Inn Louisville
North-Clarksville, Indiana.

EVENING DINNER & SHOW:
THE DERBY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
HOW GREAT THOU ART - THE GOSPEL MUSIC
OF ELVIS PRESLEY
Robert Shaw, and the
Lonely Street Band,
along with a gospel
quartet, perform such
hits as “Peace in the
Valley”, “Amazing
Grace,” and the title
track “How Great Thou
Art.” You are sure to find
inspiration and lots of
great memories in this
extraordinary musical
event. Our tickets
include a Buffet Dinner.

THE ARK ENCOUNTER

We will spend the morning exploring the lifesized replica of the Ark. Three floors inside
will let us see how Noah and his family cared
for the animals and what life was like during
40 days of rain and the time inside until God
said it was safe to go outside. Tours are selfguided. At your leisure, enjoy lunch at
Emzara’s Kitchen/ Cafeteria Style Dining (on
your own)
Enroute home we will have dinner at your choice
within Cool Springs Galleria Food Court
Arrive home approximately 8:00 pm

PRICE:
SFL Members: $330 double $390 single
Non-SFL Members:
$390 double $450 single

Final Payment due April 1st.

A $75 deposit check and reservation form will be collected at the time of registration. A $25 administration
fee will be retained should you need to cancel your reservation before April 1, 2022. After final payments,
trip vendors will be paid, and no refunds can be issued. If paying by check, make payable to STEADY FOR LIFE
and notate this is for the ARK TRIP. Mail payments to: Steady for Life, 990 Gilstead Circle, Huntsville AL
35802 or arrange to drop off payment at the Main studio, 7900 Bailey Cove Rd. Ste F, during class hours.
Note: Should a credit card be used for final payment, the 3% credit card fee imposed by the credit card company
will be added to your final payment. Call Kim Davis at 256-652-2912 to process payment through a credit card.

